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So, my ftrst question is as to what was 
the Joss to the Railways on account of 
this accident, what were the Railwar 
officers, D.E.N., A.E.N. and I .. O~ W.'4ol& •• 
what is the name of the contractor and 
wht'&er he bas been blacklisted or not. 

1411 .. SPEA~Il: Such a lona question. 

SIII..I NARA Y AN CHOUBEY: He 
understanda everything. 

MR. SPBAKER : You have made it 
coaplieateci. 

IHRJ BANSI LAL : The loss incurred 
by the Railways in this accident is to the 
tune of Rs.. 26,000 only. The Inspector 
of WorM incbaqe of the foot overbridge 
wIao was held indirectly responsible bas 
beell taken up and he has been discharged. 
The work was anotted to MIs New India 
Construction Company at an appn'ximate 
cost of R.I. 6 lakhs. 

[ T,...,.",loIIJ 

SHRI NAR.AYAN CHOUBEY Was 
b. ~listed or not ? 

Mil. SPEAKER : This wil) have to be 
SeeR. 

IBIlI BANSI LAL : We shalt see to it 
wben a decision in this regard is taken. 

(&,11,,111 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: My 
second question is, .... I had even told the 
Railway Minister personally ...• tha t the 
employment of contractors in tbe jobs of 
Indian railways has always beeD done 
departmentally '-.ach as. deep screeniag. 
re-raiUn, and changiua of sleepers, since 
the year 1853 when the railways first 
came, \lP to ~be year, 1983 and J would 
like to know whether 'he railways Win 

thiJlk not to o~pJoy contractors in such 
jobs due to which the &afety of the 
raUways is in danaer. 

SHlU BANSI LAL : The contract IY-- cannot be eliminated. 

SHJU NA.R.A Y AN CHOUJJEY : These 
jobs should Dot be siven to contractors. 

MR. SPEAKER : How can you Sa) 10 ? 
Accident may happen bere or thero. How 
c,n you prediCj;t such a thin.? It is 
\lflPredictabl.. It is irrelevant. . 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY 
Contract labour should. not be employed 
for such jobs. 

COD ...... 01 MulMd .. PartJ V ...... 
Rail Li. iato Broad Ga..-

·386. SMRI SAHEBRAO PATIL 
DONGAONKAR : Will the Minister of 
RA lLW A YS be pleased to state : 

(a) the amount of money to be spent 
on the conversion of metre gRuge rail line 
from Manmad to Parli Vaijnath into broad 
gaulc rail line; and 

(b) how many ycarc; will it take to 
complete the project? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRf 
MADHAVRAO SCINDIA) : (a) The 
work is bein, taken up in phases. Phase-I 
of thb prujc\.l Ulvolvcs conversion of 
Sl.ction from Manmad to Aurungabad 
(114 Klns.) at an anticipated cost of Rs. 30 
crores. The total expenditure incurred on 
Phase-I, UPh) February 1985 is Rs 7.88 
crores. 

(b) The compktion of this project will 
depend on availability of funds during the 
coming years. 

( TrtursJQtion] 

SHRI SAHEBkAO PATIL nONGA
ONKAR ; Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 would like 
to know from the hone Railway Minist-er 
why Government do not take any firm step 
with rc,.rd to conversion of metre lattP 
line into broad aauge line ."der Manmad
Parh Project in spite of tbis question 
havina been raised repeatedly. Althoulb 
the late Prime Minister, Sbrimati Indira 
Gandhi, and the former Railway Minister, 
Prof. Madbu Da ndavate, had Jiven 
assurance that this work would be comple
ted by 1983 yet the work is ,oinl on at a 
very slow pace and paucity of fundi il 
given as reason ror It. It the work COAti· 
nues with the present s.peed, it will not be 
completed even durin, the no~t filly ),car. 
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to tome. We wan t to have a cateaoricaJ 
IUd arm aIItll'.noe (rom the bon. Miaister 
... 10 how JDach fundi would lte made 
.. ailable this year fot this work and by 
wbet time the project wouki be completed. 
We waRt a categorictd answer from the 
Iron. Mifti.ter today. 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA : Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, it win be our endeavour to 
comp1ete this work as early as possible. 
Keeping in view the paucity of funds, 
priority has been given in this budaet to 
track-renewal 81ld rolling stock, but, as I 
said earlier, the suggestion of the bon. 
Member will be kept in view and we shall 
do c\crythina possible to complete it as 
soon a~ possible. 

SARI SAHFBRAO PATIL DONGA
ONKAR : fc:; the hone Ministlff aware 
th,t a mass mov~mcnt b g )ing on on this 
issue in a b,H.l.W • .lId H:~lOn like Marath
wIlda ? A II St:ctlOflS at the people incJuding 
WlHUcn have bt.en repeatedly expressing 
their re~"ntment over it. The people have 
decided to intcn!!.ify this movement further 
from 16th April. Will the han. Minister 
prQvide a sum of 1 uplec; IS crores in tbis 
years budget in vIeW of strong f(>clings of 
the people 1 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SC'INDIA : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir~ we arc vcry thankful to the 
hon. Member for giving thi& infurOlalion. 
The sentiments of the h"cal people will be 
fully kept in view nnd we shall CndCd\'OUr 

to do \\ha fever is I)ossibll.!. 

MR. SPEAKER : You also say some
t~in&' your name Was also mentioned. 

PIlOF. MADHU DANDAVATE : My 
name and Mrs. Gandhi's name are linked 
Up. 1 will face dangerous sit uati Oil, It 
should not be done! 

Before I ask the question, I would Jike 
to point out to the Railway Minister that 
as far as the Government and administra
tion It concerned. it is a cOl1tinuing thitl,. 
Wltate\ltt' tbe commitments in the past. 
tlley also become the commitments or the 
.&~ GoVCWlmcl)t. 

While asldlll' my question about tlria 
Inft phase, convftsioft of Manmad
Alltaftlabad Ifoe, I would tite to point o.t 
to you tbat I have with m! just now all tho 
three R.ailway Budgets for the years 197·7-
78, 1978-79 and 1979-80. In faq, 1 had 
presented all the three Budaets. But to 
rerresh my memory and also to NCresh hi. 
memory, I have broulDt those pape .... to 
check up whether the lacts are correct, aM 
tbey ate correct. In 1977-78 Budaet I had. 
announced that the normal tra4irionel4 

norms about new lines and CGn¥eniOlts 

would be dlanged : in the PIllt 0III1y 
returns OR the basis of indust'fY wete·con.i
deced a& returns but alriculturists bad been 
discarded; we said that even returns from 
agriculturists will have to be considered 
as returns and that backward areas would 
be given priority. Is it not a fact that, in 
the 1977-78 budget we had announced-If 
Madhu Dandavatc had announced, that 
also bec.omcs the commitment of Mr. Bansi 
Lal because Parties may chango but 
Government continues-that ba(..itwatd 
areas would be given priority? I want to 
know whether they stand by that commit
ment or not. This was in 1977-78. He 
Jnay also tell us whether, in 1978·79 even 
for preliminary work provi sians Were made 
or not after getting the sanction from the 
Planning Commission and nlso whether it 
IS not a fact that in the 1979 ... 80 substantial 
amounts were already al1ocated, the work. 
was already started and it was nssurcd that 
tbi~ being a backw~rd area, work would be 
speeded up. The late Prime MiJlister 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi had also assured 
during her tour in Mara thwada that this 
being a backward area, it would receive 
priority. Is it a fact or not? Aaainst 
this background, how is it that, when tbe 
cost is Rs. 30 crores ...... (Interruptloll) 
Please do not disturb; this has nothina to 
do with Punjab ..... 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY : From tomor
row I will bring half of the library here to 
impress upon the House that I have 
brought somethina very important. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATa : YPU 
can do it. First become a Mw.ister.~ •• 1 

10 out of offiel and next timt as a M.ern .... t 
you brin, those paper$. T~t wW~. 
food process. (l"terruptJoll4) 
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CooaiDI to tile .pecific qUO$don. 01lt of 

Ill. 30 Q"ores tba.t aro required for \be 
Pirat Pilate. Manmad .. Auransabad CODvef

SMm. you youneJf have .admitted that only 
Its. 7.,88 uoros have been ",ent. Because 
this happens to be a backward area, people 
are very. m\l<:h aaitated. On 16th there is 
10m. to be a total Marathwada bandb in 
wlUdl even Conaressmen are going to 
participate. Therefore, will you give 
priority to this 1 Will you revise your 
own decision and give more a'llocations so 
that coaveraicm of this railway line in a 
b.award area can be completed in time 
atMl you will act the beae1it of conversion 
tllroqh infraatructl1re for development ? 

QJlU NADHA VRAO SCINJ)JA : I am 
vat aratoful to tbe hon. Member for 
_. refreshed our memory_ I would 
aleo like to refrcah his memory, jf he may 
permit ad if you also permit» Sir ~ There 
is. this constraint of funds which tbe 
Railways are facing. It is a fact-it is 
obvious and need not be stated over and 
over &pin-that, due "to som~ poor plan .. 
nina in the period 1917 .. 79 wben cODtr~bu
don to the Depreciation R<"erve Fund foil 
to a meap'e two per cent, .. oave been 
left with this position, t.ha.nb to that 'Veey 
poor planning the system .eed. resuscit~. 
tiOD a~d needs elcarinJ of a very large 
ba4.Io, of tract renewal anel tolling stock. 
However, as far as ~ward areas are 
conurned~ this Gover.... under the; 
leadership of the Prime Mir6ter stands ... 
COtDGlitted to. balan(.cd development of 
this country and in that teheme of thin,s. 
backward 81'ea$ will cert.inJy be given 
prielity. I can a.ure him of that. J would 
MY (;91»* to the $pecifi<; question and 
ret"'t .... to J"edircct the Maratbwada 
.. ,.tiOD • .,. qainat Out lovernment but 
qaiast hof. Ma4hu Dandavate because 
the ftJUrea "ery clearly show Who neglected 
this particular railway litle. The work was 
started in November, J 978 and upto now 
a lot4l1 or Rs. 7.i crores has been spent 
on this particular 114 km. stretch which 
amounts to 29.6% of the total work that 
is to be done. Out of this 7.8 crores only 
RI. 2S lakhs was spent in 1918 .. 19; tbe rest 

PR.OP. MADH,U DANDAVA T1 : OM 
clarification. The Its. 25 ... whidl 
was mentiOl'led i. tor tho pr~ 
work, that it. when the "0"" ju.t 
starts. The next one was llt. J Cl'OH. 
He has not answered one question. a •. 2$ 
lakhs is for preliminary work and the D.~ 
is Rs. 1 croro.· He has not replied to the 
second part. Only last week the railway 
admini$tration has announced that it will 
concentrate O,) the on"goin, works and 
wben the new arants are nlade available, 
the ~jor ponion will go to tbe on-aoina 
works. I want to lc.1I0W whether be stands 
by tbat commitment or not. Thil issue is 
qitating aU the backward areal in the 
country. 

MR. SPE.AKER : He baa alreudY aid 
lhat. Ho wjJJ live priority. 

(/"tet'rltptlons) 

MR.. SPEAKeR : 1 c.mnot allow au 
1 

.. QucstiDns t4 be taken up on .this. 

PRO,. MADHU DANDAVATE : Only 
last woet 'they kaid that ()nloina projects 
wPi ~'YC more attention-nut alone 
~~ard n,reas. This is an oJlaoin, 
project. 

MR. SPEAKER: He ir; on record. 
What is said em the floor of the Ilouse. I 
caneot take it ~.lut nor Can he take it back. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: That 
is gond. Y c)U have confirmed that. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT: The population 
of Marathwada ar,,~. is about 2 crores. 
Thrrc are indufttrial (states in Auran ... "bad 
and Nanded. Con.idumB all this. aU the 
replies given in the H()usc from 1981 
onward 1 have got them here. On 2.12.81 
it was said tbat 'It will be completed by 
J984 s\lbject to the avaHabHity of funds·,. 

MR.. SPSA KER : That he has already 
answered. What is the n¢w one you want 
to ask? 1'bese ,hinls have alreadY been 
asked. 

of almost over Rs. 7 crores bal been s-pent 
~ the new govemmtnt took over from 
1980 onwards. I hope that ,he bon. 
Member·s memory i. rdretbed by these 
fact •• 

DR. DATTA SAMANT ! nrc.: repliet 
were ,iven tbat it will be compte'", 
Contjd~dn8 all th.,. a.a4 conslderJn. the 
fact that this metre pUle iI tbere sinee 
the Britl.hen time Ind ill the preMM 
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~ .. 90 .......... not lAuctioned 
.., A1IlOUGt for tta_ railway linea in 
".~ ... , 

Mil. SPEAkE .. 
",_loll? 

Wbat iJ your 

DR. DA l"T A SAMANT : I am coming 
to the question. Cou.ide-rina all this and 
considering th(" fact that there is 80 much 
dilSatisfaction ill Marathwada and this is 
tbe fourth agitation which is loins to take 
plaoe- I n'lay point out that three time. 
you have killed the people, still no monC'y 
is .anctioned. On lht! 16th there is the 
Marathwada bundh and yesterday I was 
in Bombay and all people includina the 
Chief Minister of Maharashtra are .. • 

MR. SPEAKER : Not allowed. I do 
not know why there should be an)' 
asitation. 

(Interruptions)· 

MR.. SPBAKER : Not allowed. It is 
irrelevant. 

(Interruptions)· 

MR. SPEAKER: Not allowed. It baa 
alreadY been answ~rcd. Please sit down. 

SHRI UTI AMRA THOD : This parti. 
cular project Was promised to us by the 
late Prime Minister, Shrimatj Indira 
Gandhi when we faced drouaht ~ontinuo
uBly (or three yean and it was started in 
1978. Since then peopJe of Matathwa4a 
have been askinS for it. Every time the 
amount provided in the budlet is very 
much less and only after persuasion the 
amount is increased. 

I would like to know from the hon. 
Minister if it is a fact that the earthwork 
on this particular linc was al~o dOlle by the 
State Government from the EGS and other 
funds. The State Government has done 
this work. 1 wa.nt to know and if It is so, 
when the Maharashtra Government is 
prepared to help you to lhut eXlent, how 
is it tbat you are not going to increase and 
aUot some more funds for this particular 
line Which is also in a backward area. 

• Not recorded. 

IHIlI MADH,AVRAO SQNDlA :' Jt • 
tru. that part or tbe work w... done 
thro •• 11 the vatio", roIitd' PIotr"'" of 
tbe Mah."'Ura Oov .... t. Tbe ltoaw 
Member has apin askeet t. more fundS. 
We very mu.ch a"'reel_ .......... ta 
of tbe bOIl. Member and thQ wiD eel'" 
be kept in mind. 

DR.. DATTA SAMANT: .. (InterrllPtloID)·· 

MR.. SPEAKER! Mr. Samant yoo must 
learn the rules first. If you want to put 
irrelevant questions I would not allow. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT : I am waltiDi 
out. 

(Dr. Dalta Samail I then left the House) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB : Sir, 
will you allow half-an-hour discussion on 
this? 

MR. SPEAKER : We will conslder it. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA : Mr. Dandavate. 
thore are so many other backward areas. 
Their claims are more uraent. 

{Tf'IIIJ.Jlatlon J 

SHR) SAHEBRAO PATIL DONGA. 
ONKAR : Mr. Speaker, (Interruptions) •• 

MR. SPEAKER : Not allowed. 

SHRI SAHBBRAO PATIL DONGA. 
ONKAR : Mr. Speaker, Sir, you do not 
allow the answer to my question to be 
given. I am leaving the House. 

MR. SPEAKER: You are welcome to 
do it. 

(Shri Sahebrao Patil Dongaonkar thell 
left the House) 

[English) 

Inadequacy of Psychiatric Treatment 
Facilities 

*390. SHRI M. RAGHUMA REDDY: 
WH) the Minister of HEALTH AND 


